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93re$peasier flattie.
CITY OF LANCASTER:

A Plkasast Colmky FOll a
Mjlk; A. Tsx corrv.o Jciii of tin' iSeW

York HeulJ, Jusonix-- s the tliiuesiiu pro-

ducts of that favored l:tud in glowing
terms. If the half of bis account is truest
mast b a pltjasant place for a nervous initn

or a dtilioate lady to whom the sight of a
spider or a load is the cause of a fit of
"conniptions.

"The cattle, however, are not the sole

occupants of the prairie by any moans.
Droves of wild horses are not unfretimnit,
and deer are in countless ' numbers. The
small brown wolf or caytuU is quite com-

mon, and you oceasioutlly gel a glimpse
of his large black brother. But Texas it
the paradise of rep'.ileaandorecping things.
fUulo and moccasin snak-i- are too numer-
ous even tos!i?ke a stick nt; ill.- - bite of the
former is easily cured by drinking raw
whiskey till it produces complete intoxica-
tion; but for Uie latter

'

there is no cure.
The tarantula is a pleasant institution to
get into a quarrel with. He is a spider
with a body about the size of a hen's egg,
and legs five or six incluts lon;r, and cov-

ered with long coarse hair.. He lies in the
cattle tracks; and if you see him move out
of bio path, as u bite is absolutely certain
death, and lie never gels oti' ol any one a

way but can jump eight or ten feet to in
flict his duadly bite. Then there is the
centipede, furnished with an unlimited
nuuabor of Ws, each leg armed with
claw, and each claw inflicting a separate
wouud. ' If he walks over you at night,
you will have cause to remember him for
many months to come, as the wound is of
a particular poisunous nature, and is very
difficult to heal. Tint slinging lizard is u
lesser evil, the sensation of its wouud be-

ing likened to the application of a red hot
icon to the person: but one is too thankful
toesunpe with life to consider these
evils any great annoyauee. Botthe in-

sects! Flying, jumping, nul-
ling, 'Jigging, buzzing, humming, sting
ing mey are every wiiert). Ask tor it cup
of water; and tho rejoinder invariably i

"Will you havu it with a lir or wMiou?"
The horned frotf is one of the gieainst curi-
osities here, and is perfectly harmless. I:
has none of the cold tlimr qualities of his
northern brother, but it is frequmiily maile
a pet of. Clmmelions are intiiimenibl,
darting over the prairie in every direction
with inconceivable swiftness, antl exercis-
ing their peculiar faculty of changing their
color, to correspond with tho color of the
object under which , they may bo. The
woods on the banks of the bayous are per-
fectly alive with mocking birds, ringing
most beautfully, and feathered game is

and very tame, as it is scarcely
ever sought after. The only varieties that
I have seen arc the quail, palridge, smpc,
mallard, plover, and prairie hen.

Death or A Convict in the Indiana
Penitentiary at Jbkiihsonvilli'.. A
man seventy-thre- e years of ago died on
Friday night last, of an alleciion of ,

having performed on the day previ-
ous to his death, his allotted task in appar-
ent good health. He leaves a property
valued at $100,000, And was incarcerated
for the period of I wo-ea- r for the crime of
forgtryny- - the amount' of 25. Tho old
chap was miserly in the extreme, denying
to himself the smallest luxury beyond the
prison arf of bread and water and beefs-hea- d

broth. Louisvills Jour., 6lh inst.

Great Shootino.- - Oii last Friday a trial
of skill there being no stakes came off
at the Harlem House between a gontlcman
from New York, one of the best shots in
tbe country, and Mr, H. E. Dimick, of this
city. The weapons used were rifles, tele-soop- o

sights, and the distance one quarter
of a mile. The result shows that the shots
of both gentlemen havo never been beaten
or equaled in the country. Mr. Dimii k's
thirty-si- x shots averaged a string of six
inches and and the New
York gentleman's thirty-si- x shortx, a siring
of seven and one-eig- inohui. St. Louis
Republican.

stjrThe Boston Post of Monday says:
"The rains of last week made a great

other growing crops
in New England. Potatoes aud Indian
Corn are doing well throughout this region,
and market vegetables are coming forward
ata great rate. As we look at things it is
hardly possible that the price of bread
stulfs can be kept up. The croakers, like
spring frogs, become silent as summer ad-

vances. Flour bought at New York last
week on speoulation was resold nt a loss of
37 J cents a barrel.

- 9There is often as much happiness in
anticipation as In reality. Young Holly-
hock wentciiurtiniy last Sunday night, wiih
bis henrt as full of hope us his head was of
nonsense, but found that the elder Mrs
Checkerberry insisted upon indulging in

the twilight and lounge as long as Mary
Matilda. At twelve, Hollyhock took his
hat and departure in high dudgeon. ' He
now says that anticipation is a great swiii
dler, and Mrs. Ghee kerborry a irent hum
bug. Mary Matilda has not yet expressed
an opinion. Hollyhock has yet something
to Warn.

XiTBe always jealous of a maitl who ex-

tols her own virtue, wife who exclaims
against her own husband in his absence,
aud a widow tht courts your company;
for when a womnn praises har virtue, it is
as a shopkeeper does a commodity, desir
ing to be rid of it; and she that sticks not
to lay open the failing of her husband loan- -

other, will to the same man lay open her
self whenever he shall require it of her;
and when a widow teems fond of your con-
versation, be sure it is through design, and,
if you are not careful the will bury you

live,

The most sublime thoughts beautiful
figure re to be found in an absolute
work, and seldom quoted in our every day
practice that work is the Bible. It is
fashionable enough for many to eulo-
gise the work, but verse them in it, and
where are they? You may locate them,
for the matter, at the Sandwich Islands!
There it no need of going far to seek the
hoathen.

AS A MORIS tlTKBALLT EXPLAINED.

When the recent order for increasing the
number of houit for the transaction ol bus-

iness at the Custom House was received,
one of the clerks remarked "it it all
right.- - We applied for increase of aalary,
and thoy have increased onr time, and 'lime
it money' any Poor Richard." Botton

wateK-,l',.,r.;- ;

Tb Pasted lu the Hat.
The world esiimates meo by their sue- -'

cess in life and by general consent, suc-

cess is evidence of supeiiority. '

Never.under any circumstauces, assume
a responsibility you can avoid eousisteuily
wi h yourself and others.

Bise'ull your anions upon a principle of
right, preserve your integrity of character,
aud, in doing this, never reckon on cost.

Ratnembor that self-intere- is more

likely to warp your judgment than all oth-

er circumstances combined therefore, look
well to vour du'v when vour interest is

concerned.
Never make money at tbe expense of

your reputation.
Be neither lavish nor niggardly; of the

two avoid the latter. A mean man is uni
versally despised, but nublic favor is a
steeping stone to therefore,
generous feelings shoul I be cultivated.

Say but little think much aud do
more.

Let your expenses be su'-- as to leave a
balance in your pocket. Ready money is
a friend in need.

Keen clear of the law; for even if you

gain your case, you are generally a loerof
money.

Avoid borrowing and lending.
AVino drinking and cigar smoking are

bad habits. Tliev iinunir the mind and
pocket; and lead to a waste of time.

Never relate your misfortunes, nnd nev-

er grieve over what you cannot prevent.

Oua Litanv. From ta'.loi s bills, doo
tor's pills, western chills, and all other ills

pray deliver us.
From want of gol I, wives that ,

maideus old and sharper sold preserve
us.

From popish sneers, mock auctioneers,
C'jsack's ears, and woman's toais deliv-

er us.
From s inging flies, coal black eyes,

is and baby cries deliver us.

From sen ly coats, protested notes, sink-

ing boa.s, and illegal voles protect us.

From creaking doors, a wife that snores
confounded bores, and dry good stores
protect us.

From cholic gripes, Paddies' pipes nnd
Mrs. Snipes deliver us.

From pretty girls with waving cuils.and
teeth of pearls never mind.

To which we add,
From delinquent subscribers; from

laud-lor- d that lrriuc us. mid vermin that
bite us protect us.

From stinging inusrjuitoes, from friends
that would cheat us, and vermin that
Would bite us deliver us.

From all sorts of squalling, and boys in
the street bawling, and cats cutei wauling

save us.

From sharp nnsnd mothers, from white
liemle 1 brothers, and a great many others

guard us.

From rabid dogs biting, from cut nnd
dog fighting, and lawyers bad writing
keep us.

From lone; p' o-- speeches, ' nnd blisters
and !e. c!i. -- , ami owls' midnight screeches

nave

Through sw.-- ' f,.i'r int bowers, midst
prairies and flower:, mid eoul gnnial show
ers lead us. Council lilnff't huyle.

r

Tim loquacity of fouls is a lecture to the
wisest.

Hope is like a bad clock, forever slrik

iii2 the hour ol Iihiiihiicss, whether u uns
come or not.

Virtii'i makes it man on oarth famous, in
his grave illustrious, nnd in Heaven immor
tal.

Mon doat ou this world ns though it
were never to have an end, and neglect
the oilier us if it were never to have a bo

gi ning.

The diminutive chain of habit is
heavy enough to be felt until it is too

strong to bu broken.

The world is moro nut to reward nnpear- -

ances limn deserts.
A noble heart, like tho sun, shows its

brightest countenance in its lowest es
tate.

Be not the fourth friend of him who lins
had three before and lost them.

A friend may be often found and lost,
but mi old friend can never be found; and
nature litis provided that he cannot
easily bu lost.

Moderation is the silken string running
throug the pearl chain of all virtues.

Without sorrow life would bo no hetter
than a dream; grief is a reality, and
though bitter as wormwood, mortals love
it, fjr it makes them feel themselves, and
know the v ul no. of each other.

Thero are many woman who walk tho
streols of our lar.'e eiiies with (inery upon
their persons whieh cost more than their
hubaml8 are worth. I his wis would de
nominate "Woman's Wrongs."

ATTENTION! TUG WOULD.
WILLI A ill SIIIJTT,

CARRIAGE &, BUG3Y MANUFACTURER
On Wheeling Street,
S now onvrlnir Ihe public

ri5 '4V iil.imi.l hiikUi. ..rl'u..i
and Huaulus iinsiiriniSNed for iliirahililv" unit
cheapness by any lliliir ofthe kind ever offered in this
suction ol Ohio. Hut Inn the services of the
most accomplished workmen, he Is ablo locompete
wiiu auy similar esiauiisnineiii v eel or ine moun-
tains. My inutorlal is all tlrsl ,iiulily.an d all work
warranted for one year. Persona desirous of iur.
cliiialii- - will please call and esuiulne my tock,beiore
purcniiRiiifK visrwnere.

1r7'llo Isalsonretiared to Pajsrand- Trial anvwork
persons wish dons,t as rcssonuble rates nsnny firm
111 me city.

Lancaster, siprtt Sfl, tPM 30
M1U TT.

AI.FIIRD McVEIGII,
attiihnbv asd coi'atsi.Loa at law, Jirrics or

fbai-- s aso oiaaiAL land auist,
l.anoHater, Ohio,

Wf '. IP"! iteiiiloii lo the nurchaalncandsalllrt
ww ul noni mute. tin. in tin, iiriuii.in. ..r

sionsand Bounty linds.
vrrivn intns briek Block, nearly opposite

Hocklu Valley Bank. may 10 m
NOTICE.

flHE subscriber respectfully Inform his Mends anil
J. public in general, that h has ularged his

NitaK pr fiicu;i:Rii:.s,
as to the variety. He has Just opened and bus for sale

.(rtfswSo. 1, raarRfret ofthe best quality
W " iAifAlso. best Vlnriar.sml

a small Sleek Ol uosai lo suit custuiners
an urwnicn win tie snia low easn orapprovsa eoun
try prodnee at his Old stand, Broad 1 1 1

winding Htreets, and nearly opposite the 1 roadway
Hot.l. I. CHURCH

N. B, Butter, Bncoo, Lard and wantad
kaoeasier, Keplembemi, 1N4 SO

LOOKIKU
AM at all timetT prsoared

WM.

much

lrjr
oornsr

Corn Meal

OLAMES,
to furnish LOOKINC

Rom woolI OLAKSK8 in Mabor.ny. Walnut or
r rf!Mkl'ook,B 0,,M Plain, Pictures Prames, 4o.

niso.uus Frame, uiassea or tUei and styles.
Portrait Prames. Picture Pnmn. anrf ...
sortmsnt of Pictures and Oil Palatines, at wholesale

"' ""si prices. j. u. QK9T,

CLOT111AG tMl'OlUUM.

Citlaeni of Lancaster ft persons from tat Country

GEORGE II. SMITH
KOKTH S1DB MAIN STREET, LANCASTER, OHIO

1 of wanting clothing re- -
1 ihi .mn-i- T. apartment of frier..! d P

V. .. ,.t t. ,..nA llv f,lh.ir lurv l.lllntHHllU 111 l..lt lH
Ull L II I llV T" HHPS Ik UllUHu EenQntu; , r, - i

IT.:, n..-"- 5 -- ,, ':... .!: i..t .'. .....id must resnectn.lly toilette a cnltnuaiiee of

i.in..f, and thai he has IKed principles which i .be same, at ihy ar Ularuitued M

iruv.-ri-i tin-in- . Tin-- iturts instructeil to make It hoth .loaiit and fttiy

" ' ...I.I hr them, and tf. after the tnwishinc to purchase liarlare of any
u .'"T i. ............ m.v ,i.m. Fuel neaaUHud wit i their eximrioiire iu the

money will he thoorfully refund- - ;biinncMand meens of keepin-- : a l.ir-- e stork, thai
ed

tor
of

all

are

up
A partial list, arrived

r roc st uilil vress coals.
LACK, Bll't, BKOWN, OUVI, CllRIT A

Single Breasted lluainekn touts.
sronsmaa oxroao mixed, cloth, rum,

, DKiS DOC.KIM, SILVER 0iV, CSSMMKKa

mottlcd, iLi--
, rsf T and aiTTintrn. '"

lil.kad Blue CLOTH taunt SACS at rKOCKh.
Overcoats.

illusand Browa rto-v- rao- - OVERCOATS;
Kl.iclc, Blue, Hrnwii & Olive Kersey l.i;
Blno, Ulack.Grev. Whitney and Drah do;

" Pilot Cloih. some Ultra Long, do;
Black, Dlua and Brawn Cloth, Superior,
Urau buabroidei-o- ciota nacs auu nauius

Cloaks
BWkand Blue CLOTH some Ettra Fine.
REAL ENGLISH PILOT CLOTK;

YcM.ii;,
PUiln BlncX S vriX, Figursil Fn.K and SATIS;

" Fli.K; Kunci bli.liHi.UAAti.-i- ;

Black CLOTH and KMcyCASMAIfcKJi;
Mack und Fancy VKI.VJST;
Fttucy Velvet and Silk UALL VtSTS.

I'aiitatoons.
Black and Fancy Colored BOHSKIX;- CAriS1.MF.KE;

" and do;
1) .v.inihire Krsc and Oxford Mixed do;
Buck. Illuauiid Fancy CuluMd SATINKT;
FHK.v'CHand AMIililCAN COTfoSAUli.

Fiiittistimx (oolls.
SILX. MEP.tXO, Al.t, WOOL, Rod.Gray an! Wliito

FI.ANMil.. uij.1 C')TIU. tLJ.l.ltl. u;Mir.n--
HI and URAWEKS. ALL I.l.NK.N and COT-TO.-

SHITi. A lit Kuaraniacd In all instances.
HALF HOSK Oakuey und Mielland Wool, clerlno,

White and Qrny Ltinins' wool, bugllsn ana ourman,
t'.otion. White and Colored.

GLOVES Black, White and Colored KId.Glovca;
Thread Mlk and ricapoiitun I'liisn ao:
Drab Uit.-- GLOVES am! GAUNTLETS.

CRAVATS Uluck Fancy Satin and Silk Ciarats.
STOCKS AND TIES, of ull d jsciii'tions iuipoisiblo

to euumerute.
Uuy-- i mid Cliililern's Clothing

Cluck und colored Cloth Frocks;
" fiacka;

faaslmera andTweod Frocks and Sacks;
Uluck und Colored (Jverr.oatHt
Slottled. Gruvaiid Brown Whitney Overcoats;
111 , . Ii. Blue .ii. ii Urou n Clolh Jackets.

VES TS Uluck Cloth, Black and Fancy Silk Vosts:
Two d sort Colored casKlinere uo.

PAM'AI.OONK lilack and Fine Colored Cassimora
aud UocaUiu:
Pntlnot, T Jed and Cottonade;
CbilJren's Ll.ick und Colored Cloth PuiU;

. JucUcts;
i - Siilutidid.

FCRNISIIING G'JOt)!' M.rlno EhiiU. Collou and
I'filloii Kl.imii-- ltruwi-m- !

,M j.slui Linen Uosonis. Collars cVWrlntbiuids;
Coiton and Wool ll.ilf lioso; Cnstltnttre Oloves;
Kiiiuenders. Hiiliilkenlilel's, Ties und

SILK.l'oTI OiN and O IN' till AM UMBKELLAS.
Lancaster, November to, lP.il.

HARDWARE AT GREAT BARGAINS!!!

Clseuycr llnun ever before Offered in
fjiiiicaster.

JOHN EFF
AS bitelv purcliascd from P. Bope his Interest in

B I the llunl ware business, and In addition to his
liirce stock, is now dally receiving, direct from

the Arinuacriii-si-san- ln)iortri, a lurjro purchase of
new (roods, which will make his stock of Hardware one
of ths most extensive to be found In tins market. His
fucilltiesfor Diirchasiuir and arrangements v im ftlanu- -

factiinirs. whkh ure oiiual to any, will enable him lo
oifer all duscriiitionir of Hardware, at lo$r prices than
anit other aatubliihwtnt. The attention of Farmers

ml Mum. Mrs Invlt'-- totlte oxtraonllnary Induce.
iiientsnow heiil out to them In Ihe war of irreat bar
unius fully satlslleil Hint If Uiey consult their own in.
teieit lli-- v v. ill bs certain to call and cxainlne his nrl
ce bel'oro nurchasinir. By close altontlon
to business, und bv constantly ko on hand n full
und complete assorimeniiina tno nes gootis, no nojies
to secure a lai'ife snare ni hip pairoiiugu 01 luu ruriueri-nn-

.Mechanics of the county.
April 20, Ml.

llittrev ami Cnrrlaue Tli Iters
1.1. II ml . at tlie JVe ll'irdnnre 8'ors, oppositeWI "I'allma'tir Ifotitt one of the largest and besl

oioelcit stock ol t rnnmingft over oiieneit in mis mar
ket, r'oriftiatlupill part of

.1

100 Pieces Enuml'd Duck aud Canvass,
15 " " Paucy colored do.
511 " alt Wool and union Datnat-k- s

.V) Hides nntsut ami KnainMil Leather,
Brass and Silver Pl:it.-.- t Rands, Top Props,
btunip Joints, Laces, Sprll.ir. Axels, et.

Lancaster. April SO, l.iM JOHN EI'FlNGEIt.
nOI'NI! Ill II,JriS DKl'UT,

OHN EFF INCUR would Invito thj attention of
ifNrf House Huihtrre to his larire stook ol

House hulldiiu: mmeriuls. They will llnd constantly
on liiinil.tlie best Junl-it- Nails, Snikts uuil FlriMts;

tho mo.u npprovoo noor i.ocnsano i.ati:ne.;
Vi'indow (ii.iss and Snsli of all sie..;
Cnnckllii and Wood's Pure White l,.onl and Oil;
lloorand Ulind U ts. :hop Hindis, Holts, etc.

Those about huildlnc will be eurrdn toa:ive uioiu--
by ev.imliilnfr my prices boturo pMrchnsiufr clsou hoie

, 'ttiolis.
Enlonll Irailos nnd urine most approved niaKeSun tier's Cast Stoel. Ktrniitr and Pack.-l'- s Gouges,

Hpour and .iiick son's anu nprinir Moei naws,
Butcher's Double ami single Plane
Ohio Tool fompitli) Pliiues,
Masons and Plasters Trowls,
Coopor's Drawing knives, etc.. for slo cheap by

April ail, IK',4. JOHX KFFINGEJT

T II i: O l O It K T O Si Ci ,
MEKCHANT TA1LOH.

a Shaffer's A"cin 1ort, hetween the Tnllmattge House
ana sltirjier's Hotel,

a turire and beniillful
of HEADY MADE CLOTHING,

as choicu selection of Cloths, Cnssi- -

I. meres anil Vextiiins. All of which has been aolirt- -

utl Willi great fare mid with speclul referonca to tho
wtiiiisiiiiil lusts of tliiscuinmuiilty.

(tls lonir oxiicrionce in nits nrancn of business, Is a
sun- giirnntee thai ills slock embraces the choicest unit
best vnriotv, ami bis tiiirrluise has been ms.-.- upon such
terms Unit lie van soli al the LOWEST POSSIBLE PUT
BBS.

li.sAr-n- i

riTS

Tim nubile are respectfully reouo.ited to call and cv.
amino his assoiliiiont. He has on hand a geuorul

n 11 M M K 11 WEAR,
And Is at nil times to nrrommoilitto bis old
frlcuiis, either witli nu excellent article of Itoadv mailo
Clolhliiir.orin MANl'FACTUKE TO OltDElt, out of
the best llititeihil and Itv most workmen,
niiyslyln ofiriirinenls, POft MEN AND HOYS, In

liio.il rasliionalile iiianner. He Is coiittdont, lu
tills respect, Hint lie can ttvo guttural siilisfactloii.

llisnssorillieill euinrnriis a Keuerui variiuy in
Linen Coats, Ycstinirs, Suspeiidurt,
Dress do Pantaloons, Hosiery,
Nark do Criivnta, Undershirts,

iiriiet-bmr- togi-lhe- with ull ulhcr articles iisiinlly
kept in a Gciilletniiu's Furnishing Store, und tnunufiic-li- t

r id In the most faslilonnble styles,
THE ASSOKT.MENT IS E.NT1KELY NEW;

It luisboen purchdsed d housos in
the Eiisiorn cities, ami vitl he warranted, to be nnule of

nut iiiiiteilnl nini iiiiuiiiratild iminimr.
Ho respoi tfiilly luvlli-slii- old customers nnd others

o cull uf liis now where he will nl all
times be rend) lo wall upon llieiu wilh tiuon anons at
tiis i.owkst r tks. .i lost ills iironiisos, lie iisks nu
oxanilnatlun of tils slock in trade und tne In nnil ) si u

uf Itunianiifiii-turn- , T. 'i'ONG.
l.auc!irtwr.omy a, icis.

Dry Goods for h
WILLIAM LEE & CO.

N. Tl WKt I'liiirtli SUftt, ( iiiciiinilti.
Oir.-r- s as usual, lo their customcre and others,

AVERY EXTENSIVE AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK IN

PASHIONABLK, TASTEFUL AND
VMKFUI, MTYIsKS OT COOUJ, Vlzl

Ladles' Dress ICooils, of all kinds of Fabrics, Nbnwlj
and Mantillas; Kinbroblerlcs and Laces) Hilkrs.,

Hosiery, est-.- ; Unens, Muslins, anil all Itludsof
plain fabrics) llousekeeiiiig Goods, great

variety. Also
liOUDSi roil ME Uf AND HOYS' AVKAlt)

Ciutncss contlurtctl ou tlie one price principle.

Pricet marked at favorable to purchnaara at
ran bo ulfo riled by any bouse engaged in a regulur
hiislneas.

Persons visiting Cincinnati are Invited
to cull and oxummt tsoont tun prteet. April a lo

w
this

MILM.NEUYI
would particularly Invito tlie attention of our

i.adv reudors, wno uiiuiiii visiting uiiicinuati
spring or Summer, to the cxtenstvu stock of Mrs.

J. A. HE.NDKKHON.luto

ilSwif Consisting of
Ktbbona, Flow er nnd

I riiiiiuliiiris of Ihe lutest rnrisdt Auw Vorkstlesl
Her slock is by far the LARGEST In tbe cllv, and Is
kepi constantly full by DAILY ARRIVALS from the
East, ofthe AViossI Pattern Bonnets, f.'nWisa straws
Swiss, Tuscan, and Satin Braids. Blond and French

together with the most choice Bomnkt, Csr and
TaiMstiKu Ribbons. and Faaacn FLowaas
Import.. l; all of which she will sell 35 per cent, lower
than any olberestabllthmciil in Cincinnati. Ilerstnre is

No. not FI f I It STKKtt I , between Elm A Plum
Cincinnati, March tr,lt 14J

LAW
ALFRED WILLIAMS,

ATToaatY an oooatiLtoa at law, iActT, onto

WILL praetlet
oountlaa.

In the Count of Fairfield and ad

He mty bt found during business bonrt at the ofletnf H. H Hunter, Eto. may 13, 1054.

' nil.
I TT AS removed 1some to lelfa'r (trie-- , East of
11 ine voun noun, opposite ua unit Kaale wnlce

I AtHveosivr, vctooer ty iee m

THE GREAT HARD WARE STORE.
Tim. GUs main Street,

SIOH OF THE PAD LOCK ASD KILL SAW

latta
f KcatllngUieetteiitiouoflhepubllcto their new.'ad- -

.... . un.hr:tlltlt P.tlUU.t "1

iT:. Smimrdu.irtl.aitkslolheiroM
. .

! 1J'"'''1?V?.
description

(xrliuiue.oriha

sn,

Khlitf,

INGER

Irons,

U.tRttisi

Spring Summer.

respectfully

I'ASIIIONAIIM-- :

NOTICE.

REMOVAL.
WAGF.SJTAtH,

whitkTjT

V 9r a t Ac ci'v r ,' te. Thoy are
well aware of the neceatlty ,f small cstabllshiuouts
niuVluir up Inblowliiff and pnd'nsahnt tlicy lack in

nurticiilars. Ihev wUh tlier.-f.ir- U arold any
ll'iiiiioftli ilkind.iiiid ore antiflecl uft.-- r their
antire new stock, which Is now arriving daily, Hist nlook
throuch tlmlr ' tttaHiiknir! will satisfy any
Oltliattlte Great ItttrJwum sure is the place to ftnd
wliHtUiov want ana allow prlco. tuoirsioiKwiiicun
sist in part as follows:

IMttnburir Jnniuta Xall)i,Splkock lratl
nloasa lake nollcc

rIARPl-.STEKSau-
new Arm of WHITE LATTA will sell

none bin the best Jul. hits Nails. All Nails sold by ur
will be warranted. e has-- now on hand,

5V Kc Nnils. Spikes and Brads.
em Boxes" ; II), 10x13 and Cilv Glass.
"00 K ee:s Win. sA'ood gc Co's Pino While Load,

10 Barrels Linseed Oil,
3 n.srrolsnfPultv.

In addition to the above we haves very larro stock o
nnti,Knf Haritvare of evrr diachpiioo. wnn-- win m-

sold cheaper th.m ever. WHITE LATTA.
Lancu.'li'r. April 92, It'M.

I HON AXn NTI't'l..
jIM Full S,tmdo Hnmioerod Iron,

l.iisi pouuiis iasi 10 . men sifiiaie,
3;il do Knclish BllslerSleel,
siM) do Poublo Shear do
i00 do Cermnn do

do Spring do
10(10 do American Blister do .

In store and for sale at low nrlces. b- -

AprilCCMSil. WHITE & LATTA.

FOB CAnPFSTERfi
T1. tVR Irons, fhlsels. nnd Goosres. Bench Plrtnes.
I MouldlliKand Bead. Match and TMs. Hatches inn'
Hand Axes, 11 road dc Chomilnir Axes. Drawing nniver
or all kinds. Steel and Iron Seuares. Guatres and Tr.
Rounresa s ics. mnroven rmrenie midlines, nnnn.
Punnel.Tenneut Rlppin(r. Web and Compass Haws
Cross Cut and Mill Haws, rorsute oy

April 89, lfo-i- . WHITE ft LATTA.

WILLOW WACOn ADIIASXETS.
French Willow Waprons,4Do. Common do do.

! do GlaiTopCabs
0 do Square and Kound Cloths Baskets,

10 do Market Dankets.opou auil cov'd
Willow Cradles, ckc

Rocklnfr Homes and Wheol Rarrows,
Pat CloUis Pius and Grass Mutts, by

April 20, lcos. WHIT R & LATTA .

A ur I Is, Vice and Hlacksnnl t h'nllello-r- i

ft Anvils, weighing from 100 to SJ5 pounds each
U I Solid Boxed Vices,

la pairs Blacksmith's Bellows,
Plei'.tros. Hummers, Borax, drc. for sale hv

Apiili!9,lf5l; WHITE & LATTA.

Farmintr impleanciita.
Cbt Voi. Cast Steel Pol'd Hoos.
riVf in do 3, sand 4 Tine Steel Forks

50 do Grass and Grain Perthes,
ti do Wnfloid'sGruiii Crudles,

31) do Scythe Smithes.
90 do Hiiyand Grain Ifnkos.

4 do BrambIeScythes,ciEe.,clioeptiv
April 59, 1654. WHITE & LATTA.

i tmoes, spokks am 11111$,
have now on hand, and which Ly our arrangeWE with the manufacturors, we can oB'er a

tuuirbitt ot prices with rneghl adaod.
I"i0 Sets Bent Fellows,
100 " Kpokes,
1 " Hubs,

"
100 " Busirv Bows.

AprllM,ie54. WHITE dt LATTA

Tin-I'lat- e, Cuppers Wire, Sec,

f f BoxoslC mid IV Tin 1'Iatu.
Square and 1H0 Plate do

Tin'd Copper .
Sheet anil UurZtoc,
bhool Iron anil Wire,
Connor and Irou Kivits. by

Aprlt-J- H54. WHITE & LATTA.

To Currlnire uud tliiav makers.
Cl'RlN'GSnnd Axels. ErMsuti'l Silver Uunds. Sluiin.

Joinls and Ton Pmni.Knanrd Prills. Duck .ni.l Can
vaes, Eiiauird anil Patcut l.ejtlier,ull ilescriptious lli.ai
liiuinsrs, Io..s nnd .Muloable ttou, etc. A irre:it variol
of othsr (foods In that Hue, to-- buha'l chefipiit ilri tirtu,
llartiteare Sj'orem lll!l&0i.,s.jyi

Laucaater, April itl, Ip'jI.

WtlUlsf-- il. 4ND HK I 4.H. IiBALbR IN

corit;iu 'VM At siii:i WARP
Mint street, nrai ly opposite A a Tathna-tg- ffuuse.

4 GAIN tikott nUiUMiro In nfliii
cujittmuT himI co'tntrv moi'diiuii pt'iiorully. t'

the largest stuck al Copihh, Ttii mul .Shecl-In- tnfmu
t'iiftinc t'vrhntulit thi. markut. Ho Ifil.o. irrt-n- '
,ittn.tr kaei ctiiiAlitiUly nn lnmd n lri vtird'tv o

Vtry l It ii) tn:ilcitn liu tv.nitetl in U ,. Jino,Hin'
tlallorj) lilunolf Unit liom hie lony in the

Till mill SUuM-ln- m IS'iitn ',
hf will br uhlMln'flvo fitll to w ut m
fnvar bttn wlt!i i h i r work. Muviu a pmciiiMl knfiwl
dtliraol Uin b:iin,s.i. nts H'l r.oiis uro iikkU with
viw (oilur.ibiliiy,l)le aim

,Ma'iH(iilui f ( to Oi 'irr.
lit Al n Kiia hi lua enn.l'i.v smuj t I lie hot work

men tliiit mn uo nut'.urrd, nixl nluny lim ing on h;
(lift vory t l iiittierul, U emti.k1! to mantil.u turn 1

orl Jr HiiythiitL-;in- 'l ovi'ty tliinjr tUiri.ilo ii. Iiin line
in nu 210.1 Bl la and on & fuir tonus tn can anyuliar
rto uua.

All kind of SIovom, Ac,
in tlii Til story of l..uiCM-to- wm tlfrc mi tvtnt

'nhincnt Hint kept on Intm h liirjrtr itl niorccoinplotc
its.ioitiutfi:t uf slovoj. 'f nil kinai and v;uiti j. liu I

aUo prupurutl with ttlartr ihiihImt of fife flruten, mul
for Lite f hHcnst iiiinrH keep on hnti'i
u larire qnanliiy or rtrt Hrte':. e.xprcin
Iv with a vitiw to onlttiiir tin Grni n, iVr.

In duo, any nnii overytliinc n'.'tef In hU1lr,in bi
ftftcurcdy jrivlnfr hint u cull, nnd mprli i h

hh ctin bo ohulned In any other ti
the State, tniunuu-- a liU promMit U.vW m

fiuperiortoliif former In niiitnttijr. qinility, vuHoty iuhI
licnpneti!!, he fue la conttdenl that pevxoiii RHIiitf him

& call will iro uwav hlirhty riiOlelitd and amply saliMli'd.
nu nif" Koi'ps roiiMiiiuiv mi nntui

X
"

of Clnciniiutl and ClrclcvllltMnan

Lniicaitn r, M arch 8, 1C33 4 1

tltl.KU AltltlVAt. OK
AT THE

CITY GROCERY

(lilt 1 II IKS

A.
One J)oor K.ast ef the lloel int Valley Book, Sooth ii

Main Street, tinncaster. Onto.

STORE!
III'.MIY sJIIIIDI.KIN,

solicllslhe intention ofhis frlondRESPECTFULLY and all that may wnnl Groceries
iiinrwho will be so kind as to giro him ncail, both from
the city and cuimtry,to my auporloraiid cotnilele stuck
of Groceries. Just received, embracing iu part Ihe

-
j , A and Klif t toiiiig, riyson.

" M iniu'li nun imperial i r..-- now urii-au- nujnir.
5A ' - "HO I IIITI1IIAUII, 1VI1", UIIIUUM
rjs syrup, s. II. syrup, s. ii. moiihsos, is. tiru-n- i

o., Oniuiri-s- , Ralsluns,, Figs, Pruin, Alinouils.
ecous. Filliorts.l'oco Nutsniid llr.isil Nills, Dried Hoof.

Dried l'oiigiius and Cincinnati Cured Hams, English
H;i!r t'ltnese and W. It. i do.,; Spice, I iiinnuion.
ClovcH, Niiimegs, Mace, Alsplce, Pepper uud Ginger,
Sal Smlii, I'r. Tartar, SnberiitHS, Slur. Ii, Saltpeter, Ext.
trfitrwiiitil. Inillir,,. Mmblor. Alum. etc.. etc.

Soup, Candles, Tubs, Buckets, Brooms, VVush Bonis,
Baskets, etc., ole.

A line l.d of Chewing Tnbiiern, iiI.mi Smoking do. mid
Cigars: Wlnos and Walker's Burton Palo Ale, a goner- -

ul stock of Notions, Toys, uud grout muny other urliclua,
SI.... , iu.. 1, , i L'lVihhj i, in.it. si. n. M wi'i.i

UC.1IOVAL.

Pit. O. e7 DAVIS,
removed his residence nnd niHco lothe brick

bulliliugforinerlv nceiudod by John mallsiullh.
Esip, south side of Main Street, 3 doors west of llr.
Kroldor's residence. . Octeher W.IS54 5S

It EM OVAL.
dr. n. TitAYMCNn,

W TAS removed hlsomce and reMilenco lo the hntiao
I I ftirmerlv occupied by Mr. Hhlllt, a few doors East
ofilia Knilo Printing Olllce.where ho will be found nt
all times utilestabsciit ou professional bustnuss.

f.m.Kft.tur. unrll 1'J. oA.ri.llln.M

i w iVi.
JEISY CnKIDFU,

JOBBERS AND HETAIIj DBAI.EKS IN

DOOTS,SIIOi:S,I.EATIIERFIF.IINGS

bbWbm

A VI'G removed thelrNtoroa floors
West of tho Hocking Valley Buuk,

here they are now receiving their
Kpriitir Stock est Ilaola Shoes,

whlrh cannot be excelled In price, botuty of style and
workmanship. We are also iiinnufacturiiig Boots and
Bhoestoorder on the shortest notice. Give us a rail
and yon will satisfy yourselves Ihnlonr snlesinun, Mr.
Crook, wno nas selected our stoca cas, wun kiubi
care, will give undoubted satisfaction to Ladles and
Gentlemen who will favor hliu wilh a call.

Luucasler,uprll 50,ie55 50

ruMrsi pumpsii ruMPsm
lw H. BOCKBY, afteran experience of fourteen
J ft years in the manufacture ot rumps, anu a mo
rough Investigation Into their durability, feolt eonfl
dent ht can now recommend hit .

Superior Fancy Wood Primp
tt being turpttsed by none mannfaclnred tn thit re-

gion of country. Having been thoroogly tested by
the oldtAl till tent in totsano aujomina: cuuiiuea.uie,
haesi tiMssnsDlmnnilv nronounoed tllPerlor to all
others and fnr surpassing- - Ibe Chain Pump

I will promptly attend lo til orders given rer-bal- ly

or tent by mall. Persons desiring an excellent
and durable Pump will plot to cell, at I feels st

1 can render entire satisfaction.- - Hon are
genuine except those manufactured by tbe under- -

tlgneu, at ne isineaoie prwiiwr. .
Itthopollt. Ms 31, UJv-J- P. B. HOCKEY

"
SB, JOIIK BDIX.

RDM W. '1' 14 INO
NEW AND VALUABLE.

nnrfnl TTInv on bs fke Of the floba HOW

reigns supreme la the American KjpubUe. power

f theerowned heads of Kuropsslak Inslguiaeanot

when eompsreu to uu or our unw J"s-
-

Jturopeaa Rings employ ins power ' "V-
racrsssstbs riches of tbe rleh and lordly, aad lo rsduoa

to (raster misery and degradation the poor and d"Pen.
dent. Our American King goes forth with soual willing

ness lo the lordly mansion ana aumou, oiu, -- i --

to administer nlief and to Oder health and ospppinew

lo the lofty and lewly, the rich and the poor.

DK. JOHN BULL'S

am ffiticu kih ot PAimi
U ths Tains WoHusa or ti Woau, and the greatest
blessing ever ottered lo afflicted humanity! to ths su (.Bring

millions, the Doctor can say, relief is at your command.

I0U DATS II II lJ to use tuis magma, -- -
who sUll suffer, and will not accept lb proffered balm,
deserve not the pity of their famines.

This wonderful medicine, during the brief period sine
IU introduction, hat carried happiness to the hearts of
thousands, and made ills a ensrm to many wuu

retarded It only as a painful and miserable axlstenoe.
. . . L I i I . Vn.kM..lli,nl Pain

To tas winua wnu bu uujumuw, i.i -
KUlers, and Pain Kitrsctors, and let millions of glad
tongues proolaha the mrrlta of tbe great American
King ef l'sln," a preparation composed solely of vegeta-

bles and roots, produced by America's own rich and
bounteous soil. i

. .

WewouiuasK tne ijadiss, woo wiw siwj wwpw.
tAMnt aim u and what Is not a valuable fsmily inedl
elne, to do us a special favor by giving the King of I'aio
a atngie inai, anu u Bai.c.v,j wm
In iu behalf, recommend It, tpeak well and often of It,
and tee that it Is used by their atnioted neighbors. The
Ladiel are alway t cnantaoie. ana wuen tuey ibuucv i.u.
tuOeriag friends to use this really valuable medicine,
tbey will be doing an set of benevolence that they can
well be proud of. This it a powerful and truly magical
remedy for all external diseases, sores, swellings, burns,
fee aud for many internal afflieUora, It is s certain cure,

jet it is perfectly harmless, and Incapable of producing

the least Injurious ejects in ths most delicate cases or
the weakest constitution.

It it entirely useless to follow tho old and worn-ou- l

system of publishing lo ths nubile thousands of eerlin.
cites of wondert performed by this medicine. It eostt
but twentf-flv- e ceuU to try It : and Dr. Hull stake! hit

reputation on sue mug vi -
mors than ha claims for it.

We would ask, have yon the Rheumatism or Oont:
these are not pleasant companions, and we know that
you would lis to drift them awa at toon at possible;,
tutnuaa

" BULL'S KINd OF PAIN."
WimM von be cured almost Immediately, of Bowel

Cowplaiut, Dysentery, Summer Complaint, Cholera Mor-

bus, Cramp Colic, liuad Ache, Tooth, or any other ache
or paiu, Ihe remedy is simple snd tbe curs certain.

CSX TUB QRKAT KINO Of PAIN.
TCfti.M vim have vour Bores. Swelling, CuU, Burns.

Scalds, licuiser, or auy other wounds healed, we repeat
It, use tats

MAQICAL K1NU ur 1A1.1.
st.,m ho ciwad of Scald Head. Slid Joints, Sort

Throat, Neuralgia, Sore Breast, Lumbago, Tetter or Ring
,., q.i niiA. nt OninonouA Insects. ChSDOed

llanos', and all other Sores, either dry or runnlug, wt
jay again and again, root uuianr it Dr. John bull's

" KINO OK PAIN."
TTnnM von he cured of Klnr't KviL Csncer, Tumorf.

Bruptions, or auy disease of the Skin caused by impure
blood, then use Dr. John Bull's Sarseparilla internally,
and the King of Pain externally, nothing can be mora
certain than a speedy and tffeotuat cure.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

S ARS APARILL A.
TbU medicine, when used aeeordini to directlonl, IU

Wt, without fail:
Berofula,

or King's Evil,
Caneers, Eruptions

of tht Skin, Erysipelas,
Tuaiors, Chronic flora Eyes,

Ringworm or Tetters, Scald Head,
Rheumatism, Feins In tba Uones or

Joints, Old Bores snd Ulcers, Swelling of
tht Glands, Syphilis, Dyspepsia, Salt Rheum,

Diseases of tbe kidneys. Diseases arising from tho
Use of Mercury, Loss of Appetite, Pain In the Side and

m,nuliutra. Oaneral Debility. I.iiuibsL-o- , Conirhs, Colds.
Dropsy, Jaundloe,Cosllvenest, llrouehltls, Weakness of tht

Uuest, oore niroBl, aucdiiuub, shu ai iumr
Diseases tending to produce Cousuni ptlon ,Liver

Irregularities and Complainta,Low
Bplrlts, Sick and Nervous Ileadschs, Night

bweate, Kxposurea, or Imprudence lo Life,
Chronic Constitutional Diseases, and as a

Bprlng and Summer Drink, and Qeueral
:outo tor tns ystem, aois a geniu

aud pleasant purgative, Ills
superior to Blue Llok

and Congress Water,
gaits, or Heldllta

Powders.
Ti la a remarkablt fact, that among the hundreds of

eminent physicians who have exauiiued the recipe by
which Hull's Hsnaimrilla it prepared, not one has

it, but all approved it, and commend it in the
highest terms. Many physicians express themselvet
strong ly in tht belief that it is decidedly tht best prepa--.
ratiou of Sarsapartlia that hat ever been placed before the
public. Although there are many physicians who feel a
reluctatioe to haviug their names appended to tbe recom-
mendation of any particular remedy, notwithstanding
they may approve of it In Ibe highest degree, there art
ethers who frankly yield tbelr support In favor of a
remedy whieh tbey knew la capable of doing so much
good in an afflicted oommunicy. As an evidence, read the
following from old and respectable physicians, of high
lanuinn in tbe counuuolty La which they live I

TESTIMONY.
Testimony like tht following renders superfluous

all comments on tbe efficacy of Bull's sarsaparllla. Vroia
Dr. I. I'. Yaudell, Professor of Chenilslry In tht Louisville
Medical College : I havt looked over tin list or Ingmdlentt
eonipostug John Bull's Compound Extractor Sarsaparllla,
and have no hesitation in aavlng that they form a safe
tompouud, and one that promises well la chronic diseases,
to which it it applicable. L. i. YANDELL, M. It.

ixiiUvllUi. Juua 8. 1848.

What Dr. Pyles, phyiiclun by appointment to the
Marlut Uospiul, aa) t of Bull's garsupurtlla :

I.ovisviiit, March 20, 1813.

I hare examined the prescription for tlie preparation of
John Bull's barsaparilla, and 1 believe the combination to
be an excellent out, and well calculated to produce an
alterative Impression ou the system. 1 havo used it both
la public aud private practice, and thiuk it the best
article of tbuaaparllla now iu ass.

SI. PYLKS. M. D ,
Uesldsnt Physician Loubvilla Mariue Hospital

Detter Testimony tbM was ever Offered In furor af
anj Medicine.

Rer. E. W. SehD,ReT. E. Stevenson. '
I.ODIST1UI, Way 20th, 1819.

We bare used John Bull's Barsaparilla, and have known
It to bo used, with antire satisfaction ; aud wt have no
assltatlou In stating our belief, that It is a safe and
valuable medical eonipouud, aud calculated to produoe
taueh good and relieve inuob suduring ; aud tiieielort
would cheerfully and most earnestly recommend It to the
amicted. B W. SKI10N,

(Signed) E. STEVEN iSON.

We earnestly Invite til persons wno are suffering with
anv of " tht i It that flash is beir to,'- to rail on Dr. John
Bull's agent, and ast a copy ef Ball's Yauiily Journal
otATlai and for the saku of humanity, we hope that a
single Individual will not bt found unwilliug to givt Bulla
barsaparilla a TU1AL, after reading, and reeolleciiug. at tht
tame Urns, that It is luipoasible for tiie Doctor to publish
the teuth part of the numberof ctrtiocatea of astounding
turns pefornisd by bis Barsaparilla. The amount of
IMtUuony voluntarily showered on Dr. Bull's Sarsaparllla,
from welt kuowu aud distinguished Individuals, both iu
publlo and private hie, has been psrfsetly overwhelming,

0" Da. JOHN HULL'S Principal Utllce, west aids tifta
tet, ftrtl door tnlew Main, Leiusvuu, El.

Fur title by G. KAl'FK.MAN dt CO.
Luiicnsler.Julj' 50,1831. E. L. SLOCU.M dt CO.

MlCDICIM-- i AM) VAlilKTY MX) R K.
rilHEiiiiilcrsltnel ri".ecll'iilly ailvortlsos Hie pub-I- .

lie that tic linsoii hiiiiil for sale, on rousuiiublulortus
fur oiish.nceejisf assortiueiitof

l'rosh nnd W ell Selected itIoilicine,
Comprising even cnn andchcmieal, derived from Ilia
Veaetahle, Mineraland Animal Kingdoms, and used in
Allopathic, llrmeopat hie, Kctrclie anil Bulanie practice.

Tho aasut'tmiMilciubriicuH till Hit). .''.uuiis.iciiuoids,
Alcoholic ami Auueoits F.structs,tit. oe.
ills stout oi surgical inatrunionti is or the best quality.

, A Full Slock of Family tirocerlt'B,
Froncbaud American Porfumery In great variety.
Hiiviiuu and coiumoii Segnrs. Cliewlng nnd Smoking
'Pobueeik! best ollulitv i,V Vt'liuis. Urmiilii-s-. Ac. native

popuiur patent meiticinos, nnd un eniiiess variety ot,( and ra- botli ornuliiuutul and useful.
Physician prescriptions put up with great enro by a

couipetentaud experienced dispenser.
a, t., bKJtiur.it, 'Oct. Sd.lMt JVe. 108, Afoia Street, Lancaster.

NEW STORE-NE- W GOODS.

n AS Just received and is now oponlng a general
assorlmenl of Mlt V of every variety

usually found In Dry Goods traile,conslstltig in part of
Cnlicoa, Prints, Lawnx, Gingham,

Brown and Bleached Muslim; 3,6 lOqiinr Sheeliugt
Black and Fancy Brest Milks; Uolanet; Baragea;
Alpaccaa, plain nnd figured;
Linen and silk Handkerchiefs snd Cravats;
Bonnets and Bonnet Klbhon; Cloths nnd Caalmeret;
Sallnouand Flannels; Tickings, and

Men't Snmmer Vnre all kindK,
together a variety of other goods for Ladlet and
Gentlemen. All of vhlcb have been purchased at
Tory low prlcet.A will be equally low for CASH
or COVJfTBr PRODUCK OJVtK.

Hit Store will bofound two doors West of tbe Pair.
Held County Savings Institute opposite Sha-ffer-'t

Hotel, Lancaster, Ohio. May 54, 1b3J

woefiswaslxsi aff. ssrj
, yr

JEFFRIES, WOOD &. CO.,
(troorttoat To)

JEFFRIES, I'HATT k WOOD,
FORWAuDIMi k COMMISSION 31EUC11AMS,

LANCASTER, OHIO,
J1KA1 CKi K

FLOUR, LIME, SALT AND PRODUCE,
AT

Jtcw Wnrelioutre, Jnurlioti of Rail Rood
nnd Hot-kin- Vnllcr Canrtl.

'tCarMEIlitS.
T17R are nrotiared lo handle Gooda of all doscrlp- -

II tlout ul llie lowusl possible sud with tlie
iltlliust despatch, (aiarJt Goo" tare of Jeffries WoedBt
Co., Lancaster, Oslo.) All Goods consigned lo us
shall recuivo nroiiiiitultclitlon. oi if for Iranshinmelit
win te forwarded llic quicaeat and ny tne eneapess
possiblo mode. By strict atleutlon lo business we
hope lo receive and merit the piitrounpo or Mm punne.

February pf Kits, vvuuu uu
FAISMr.US' LOOK to j our INTF.KttST.
i) niitL'd iiiimtUiiiti l j', 00,000 Iiusli. Com

ea.ooo " if heat
Forwhiekue mill poy t.sr highest market price i a cash

VTA VINO ostabltsiicd ourselves in tho nroduce bu
I I, sluess. Farmers can at all times sell us all kinds
of Grain for the cash at market prices. Another ob-
ject, we can wclifh your entire loud at one draught and
unload with liiiirtlie lime of any other Wliarelioiisoln
lnucualor.. As our plun isentin-t- v new, to nil we ln
viloiuvoslitrali.ili. JUFPR1KS, WOOD dt CO.

Lancaster, Forbruary 22, If J5 s2

WE ARE ALSO AGENTS FOR TUB

?e;icock's Improved Slccl Plow,
Wurautetl m rcsuccU euunl and in

Hiinio Superior la utiy other now in lino.
flMlS factory husbeen in operation durlup the last
I 33 years, but for the last few years tbelr atten

tion has been irivon particularly lo Ibe Improvement
m tin' rsteel .lolu-Konr- o ny amount ot iueii-il-

Diiilomcs dzc can bo shown, but we rely more on
the reports of farmers from dlO'erent parts of. the

whore thoy have been in competition with
other popular Plows, limn wedo on their beingjudg- -
en iy sikiii or oven a slitrlil trial al a l.ur.

A luriro nssortinent of tho illtforuut glzosronstuntly
on wiiii-- can bo sjcii at our nurehouse or by en
iiiiry nt our Book Store ii Main St., White's Block.

ISvery sold oy us is warrnnied.
Ftsb.S-2- , 1H53. JEFFH1ES, WOOD at Co.

r IN SHOP & lOt JiBBl WAHE-ItOO.- TI

Jaincs Klc'TIanamr
A VINC established himself In the manufacturingU of TIN, COl'PKlt and MiKHT-IKO- .t WA KB in

Gic. y's Baittlin?, one Door West ofthe llockinf Valley
Riitk. is prepared lo furnish the people of litis county

overy tiling that in.iv be needod inhis liue. Ho
keens on hand evorv variety of COOKING and HEAT-
ING STOVES for NVOOIlaiid CIO AL, consisting lu narl
of Ihe Lion Air Tight, Western Uncoil.

Triumph, Buck, Presidents aud Preference for Wood
ami Black Diamond for Coal. .Also Ploughs, Plough

hares. Sugar Kettles tic Hollow-war- e. All of the above
will be sold as low as can be bought elsewhere.

He invites citizens generally lo call ami examine ins
JAMES MrMANAAIV.

B. lobbing done upon short no- -

lico. Old Coppr, Brass, Petvtoraua Iron lukcn in
for any of Hie above artlclos. 2 Mc.

Laucustor, may 1, ISil
rSlYUHSITY i'A.tllLV HEMEDIIJS.

K"ESl'ED und-s- the seal, aaiictioh and authority of
JL thu University of FKiili MiiutLinii and fopuiar
lvnowlfiljru. Charti-ri-- bv theStulo of Pennsylvania,
April T). I .13, with a cupltal i.i ilbUKIO nininly for the
iiurp-n- ol the evils of blTKIOUS
1 it II .VIS, for supplylnglhe coimnunity wilh relia-
ble riinie.lies.wlierever u coinpoUul physiciiin cannot
or will not etnplove.l, liuve purchasmi from lr.
JOHS K. KOWA.MK his celebrated It oii'lllltl1!!
a t,iii: Mi itiirci known for tweiily-nv- e years as
til c onlv jure and safe core for FEVER end AGVE,
die, snd his Inestimable remedy for HOW EL COM- -

PLl.N s, riowunds's compo.nid ot iiiacKnorry
Root.wliii'h tiigtily approved and pnpular Hemeiiles,
toffotlicr with the it ni versily's ttemeily for complaints
of tlie Lungs. Tho University's Remedy for llvspen
sin or Indigestion. The !' diversity's for Cos
tive Bowels. Also th-- Uuivomiy's Aiiiiiiuuc tuny be
had at the itraneii liispeus.irv, or More ot

P. HKP.KV, Bremen, Fnlrlleld County, O,

B. (.'O.N NELL, Citv Hook Store, LaucaMer.
jMavJl, 1H35 HinJ Al. 'i. KHEIUEH. .

f 1 U.T Mouldings for Pit lure Frames, for sale at tho
cliy book store- -

April 31, l'it. ft. Agent,

ItCHtTKI'TVKK by L. 11. Goul.l, A. Doi.Jamln nnd
o. I'. Mnltii, tor suu ul noon store

pril Jl, l. B. t O.NNEI.L, Agent.

Cniuineiilary on Old and New Teslu- -

lorsiuo ul citj storo.
g NLAKK'F

y tlie n I,
Aj.iilJ),,11501. tu..CLL Agent.

B its'. Piittlocton's Carpet Eiis uf Fun, for sale a

f 9 lnok store.
April SI, tool. B. CON.NF.LL Agent

ii Olil Dr!"vpry "lot New Mission Hons.), tul911 tin- - cilv book store.
f.UI. - CONSrab, Ant.

ffflMK Lamp Lighter, for sale nt Hie cllv

!t

tne cut
jl.

the
Hie

for

apriui ip.ii. ii

cilv ho

li.

Ii- -

Ajiiil ii ,!:. I.

itjt' unit for sale ut the
.it

April Jl. IKit.

J 1

book store
COX.NELL. Agent.

Emigrant's Hook,
stoie.

B. COSXELL, A?enl.

, for sale nt the

B. CO.N'NEI.L. Agent,

iur-:ir- !
LSSES IIP. KBRTIIOI.TS have re- -

2J urne.l lo hnp- -

f J I 3mv l.i voc'iv pupils for Instruction ou the
j PIANO PDitrK mid GiJITAK. nt their rosidonco on

llrooi Street. ,Vorth of Jluin Sirrr.t.hi the Souse former'
In ors.vpiel hiJohn II'. Wearer, nml hope Ibeir loligex-- I

iu the unremitting
paid loilie improve in out of ihelr Pupils williiisuro

a pornull oi punnr p:nroo

willbe

.lins A.C. HI'. BEKTHOI.T will rccolvea class for
Eiiibi'-ii.li-r- ali'l Cnnvit5svork.

MISS M. r. 1)8 has opaned nh
School iu the Buauiuent Ktorv of the KHco-pn- l

ChitKli. M.ijr 1,18351

AY UK'S CATIIAUT1C PITXS!

PILLS TH AT. ARE PILLS!!
PHOP. HAYS, Nialo

JT.iSfcarliusotts. says thoy are
the of PI LL.S.ttml uiliiex-ci- l

are Ihe men w ho certify thai
Docl. Hnves knows, vis

Lemuel Minn . Chief Justice Su
premo Court of

Emory Gov. of .Mass.
V. C. i'luiikelt. Lluut, Govern-

or of
E.I ward Everett, of suite und Senntor II. S.
K.il.i.rl C. Wliiihron. House llen.lt. S. A

Ablmtt l.awroiieo. Minister Plcnl. to Grout Hritlun.
tJoliu B. Fitzpalrlck, Calholic Bishop ol Boston.

JIIK THAT ABB Jit'!!!
Among Iha disoasis this Pill has cured with astonish

ri.l.litv.wo in.-i- listlvoness, Bilious Com
nlaliils. Itiieilii'iitism, Dropsy, Hearlbiiru,
ri.i,,i. iroin a foul stoiiii'.ili. N'miseaJiiiligesllon, .Miir-

bid Inui tlon of tho Bowels, and pain nrlsiiig therefrom,
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all Ulcerous nnd cutan-
eous Disjiises, which reiiilro nil ovaciiuilt .Medicine,

or King's Evil. Thoy also by purifying Hie
blood the System, cure ninny Complaints
which it would not b - supposed they could roach, such
as Deafness. Partial Blindness, Neuralgia uud Nervous
Irrllnhllitv. Dorniigeiiieiilsof the Liver awl Kidneys,
Goulaudolhi-rkin.lre- complaints, urlsing from' low
state of tho boilv, or obstructions of Ha functions of Its
functions. Thoy are the best Purgative Medicine ever
discovered, and you will but noe.l to use th.mi but once
to know tl. Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEK,l.owell,Mnss.
und sold bv !'. Eckstein. Cincinnati; Kuttlliiian fit Co.
and M. Z. Kroiiler.ljincastor; G. F. Haiiiltn, Oakland;
E. Katb. Kusbvllle, by De.ilers In .Medicine
evhry where. July 13, WSS-Si- ulO

RAIL

TTp

C0N.NELL,

Mirtirtt

HKKTHOLT

Massachusetts.

iMassiichilselts.

stimulating

ROAD CARS ARE
SM.4I.LGV.

received bis SPRING rind SUMMER
ofllAISoc Ills oio stanii, opposite i

Talliaaile Uoase,Main Street, Lancaster, vhia. Ill

window

IN.

tAcrfttl

stock tins neon seleclen wun care emnrnce
vnrii'lj' I miiv l aps,

incliidlng White Hcnvi-r- , Molakln, 1 T
nndj Pedal Straw uud Leghorn

Hats; Men, Boys Children Pnlm Leaf, from 1?' to
37 1. Also Me'nand Hoy'a Fnriind Wool)Kossuth Huts,
Hoysnnd ( hlldrens Fancy lints, wlili-- will ne sold at
the' lowest prices.- - Leghorn Hals washed anil
at tho shortest notice, jl r"l)on'irorgel inepiiicn.

Mav5,l5. M. SMALLET

Sl'O UTS SI EN, FARMERS, I.IVEUY AI1)
mo n and nil who liavo ngood Horse,

and usu; most
u lass and w are, logeibor with the none

Checks,
of

sold

and

j

TBI)

rutt-- s

all

flow

also

oook

Chemist,
lliat

best till

Headache

and ull

HI.

n

and
Every !BBa

No.
Clilnnaiid

and

blenched

Stride

It O li H Va tt Va
ENNETT GA ropcctrully romindt
vou that ho is still away on

Broad street inthe City of Lancaster, where be
Vr Is always on hand lo treat crlnnled horses.
AnexperteiiVe of nearly 4tl years, and many years of

thai time tindortho instruction ofan eminent Veterina
ry Surgeon. enables him lo conttdenlty iiiulertitkethe

Imported, forinediuliinl strong Cider Vinegar, dlitreiilt cusos.
t.laas nil sorond to

fOOD

with

WiHhMirn.

BRETT
hammering

in MtiUtiriU be holds hlinteii

Ills renutimon is now so wen anown inui nor-
are aenllu him to bo shod from most of the

OSes cltiesnnd towns. His Shoeing Shop
aujaile that no detention

or dolny will ever occur. BENNETT GAR BE IT
Lancaster, August 84, 1h31'Jiu1

BLANK HOOK MANUFACTORY AND
Uook Uiuderi't I.Hiicaster, Ohio.

1

11 Bj

city

TI,AJIKBOOKSforConiity
Olllce. Justices Blanks,

Dockets, Double and Single
Entry Ledgers, Journals, Bay
HOOKS, OtC, OrC, A1SO, HOOK

Binding of every description
dono In a most satisfactory
sty io.

All ordert.by letter or other
wise, nroirtntlv attended to.

Orders for Binding can ho left at Ihe Gazette Office
or at the Bliidery.on Maln8troet,ln Ihe room former
ly occupied by Col. P. Van Trump, as a Law Office
auu aeany opposite Air. nreiuera residence.

December 14, 1K543J - - J. KUSSELL.

M. Z. KREIDER, '
Mfcln Streets Lancaster, Ohio,

for Knox Mutual and Praternal MatuiAOKNT Life Insurance companies. ' .

eemeber 10 IS53. -

CD CD CD B CD CD CD

FOR TUB PEOPLE!
CAPITOL CITT AKT-TOIO-

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

BUKNKLL A CO'F. 8ECOND OKEAT GIFT DIB
The proprietors lake groat pless- -

ure In aniiouucliig to Ihe uillaolisoftlie llnlon. lbi.1 In
consequunce of lua great satisfaclion manifested by
the Drat great Distribution, and
the many thousand solicitations from all arls of tl.e
country, In rotation lo whether they intuLd colling
upaiiotnor iiisinouiion oi uius inr tne peoplo, they
liave.alter an iminunso outlay, been enablud fo odor
Initivir inousunusoi pairunt lue loiiowlnir value'
ble. ningiiillceiit, and unprecedented BH1LL1ANT
SCHEME, to be distributed at soon at the 3WI,('(0
Benutiful EnKravliigsorilie CariToi. or Onio arerlis-trlbute- d

anioiig their Patrons. The tirlco of the kit.
gravina-lsbn- t One Dollar, aud asaparlorornauieriUt
cannol ue surpaseu.

Bead attentively me iollowing list or beautiful nnd
cosily Gifts, which will be satisfactorily distributed bt
a committee often.tclected one from earb Klcto her
tbe largest tiuniberor subscribers ore obti:lni-il- :

1 FARM IN THKRTATKOF1NDIAKA tlCttl
I do IN OHIO e.Olifl
I do do - c,bisi
1 Four-stor- y Brick Dwelling and Lot, In Co- -

luinbtis, Ohio ' e.5lf?
1 do do do "do" 6,50
I Besutlfulretldouca In Ihetoviuof llooi.t ' ,

Vernoll Jl.sjir
1 Two-Stor- y Brick null.llne lit ( liilllcotlie 3,41 C
1 Urick Cotluge and Lot iu CuluiuLue S.( ((T
1 do do do 3.fU
1 Frame do do - do ' ' S,5C0
1 llnndsnme Country Ifotlduiice In Srgo,

Perrs county, Ohio 1,500
4 Splendid building lots in Colunibnt, t

3,0(10 pern
10 do do ' do IM 1.1,1 fO

4. do do Cleveland ,

1 Grand Action Piano (ChlikcrlngV)
I Gold Watch, set with Uianioiidt
I Gold Watches, nt (tS each

10 Rosewood Pianos, al (jCO
10 ' do do at l:0
10 do do at 3(10

M Gold Watches, at 150 ,

100 do at b0
.100 do . at 75 ,
lis) do nt tO
3l0 Silver do nt SO ,
500 do do at 15

llltlO Luilies'Ool.l Breast Pint, at 4 .

2110 do Broths Shawls, at tss
5H0 do Silk Dress Putterns, ut 820

51100 Gold Pencils, at 83
inula) Gold Pens, wilh silver Cases, at ttoiHIH) Gold Klngt,at$l,5()oaih
Jt!fs do at 1.00 each

'

Clio
i.:in
,te)
,5(0

5. CI0
CIO

l.r.io
1(1,1(0
7,5(0
4. (tO

(1(0
?r3t:tt
4,0(0

l.VCOO
SUM
30.IK
!2,tM

Every purchaser of tbe splendid large Llthnerauhbv
Engraving, will receive Certificate of Membership
entitling them to chance tho above list of valua-
ble and costly Gifts for the People. The Engravings
can ne soiu uy man tvfiinoui being aniuugeil,) to any

itrrirti tome rirst served. JJ
Persons wishing to act as s for lis will idciisji

sonda reeommeudatinn signed by the Poslmoncr or
some oilier iiiuuentiiu ana well known person in theplace where they reside.

so tnose persons wno bare been ncttnp na Agents for
ua iu our former Distribution, this is not required.

iikii-i- , nun me money encioseu, iree OI postugc,
will meot with prompt atlenlioii.

lrT'aerrfer to prevent t, etrents ens' others
transmitting money tons will p'ease have it sealed in
thepresenee of the rostnaster, and tie amount tafcr- -
co os roe vffw ottl.

4.

.

0
0

a
a In

,

. .

.

'

-

Wo prepay all our letters, circulars. Ac. in ,
ngenlsiiiid correspondents, and expect them lo do the
same ,, no us.

6,

11 rAgents Wanted In everr town. sSm, . will
furnish with posters, circulars, schedules, instruction,.... .. i.H uitnuiion ai our omce, or dt niati post pniiL-
For further particulars ee descriptive bills, Ac, or
oniiiiireatotllce, Jto.S. Wnlciiit's Block, Town Street,
Columbus. Ohio. mTlilV FI I. cV CO.. Pronrlutora

JOHS II, Sli.Kl'FER. Agent for Luiicustur.
M.inh C 1055 14

ITIAGAZ1N 1'IE.iNCAlS.
I nmilj Grocer lc,luecnswartj, Ac,Ac.

'

I'NEILX 0. BARREXCHON has becomo nroiirletnr,
the Grocery Store 11. Hunter

dt Co., to w Inch he huajiiat tildeil a large aud suporilno
variety of Family Groceries, now arriving and to arrlvo
from Cinciiiniitl. nnd other In "inking his pur-cha-

he has hud iu view the accommodation of his
friends anil itiscrlmnling public, for ull seasons. liecommends to their attention, among oilier articles, ut
prices ll'.atcanuolfail to give satisfaction.

CONFECTIOSAElESofallkliuls.for families and
partlos.

Candies, Tarriigonln Almonds, English Walnuts and
u,ni.iii,,i Mil,, I' ll, H1U IIHieS,

Jei'M,nnd Goliiiine for Jellitis. Prnij A.t
Of FllUlilsGroceries be wlllnnU- i..ll..n

uiirooniio ouudlii new llrlusna A
no

s T1S.
Kio iindJiivo COFr cures, Molnaus, Golden Kyr-np,

Wench Clnnol.ile, Mushroon AVnlnuie, Tomato
Catsup. nsiilendld lot of F.sglish Diary Chcess, uud
oth.-- iiiiiihtoiis to put down here.

Kot to forget, nlso, Liquora, Brandy for the sick ami
con years old, smoiikingnnd innTOIUCCO, Ponder and Shot for tho Sportsman.

He will keep on hand a variolv of Paints,
tti't Japan of his own nianiifai'tiire fiir tho trade.

ioi ua.n.alcrgenn.l rull assortment of Queotsaoire,
Karlheti ware, French uareasft F.ngtisk Glassware, ul- -

Ti" tic hnpea lo obtain a fair thnirof the public favor
n liis new iiiidertitkinir. and looks for ili. iii,r.,iiHiin

slot pnlronitge nfliisfrionilt. Haviug been compelled
lo roinilli his former biisinessas lulurioiisto health,
he will iiiiikonfiilrlrlnl of this, tn see if it will not rront
hi. purse, ns noil us his health. If the evperlmont, (it
which lie will devote bis undivided iitleiilion)ilnes not
succeed. Ii.- will In- - able lie trusts, lo serve tlie public iu
some oilier useful cat. ucil v.

May 4 15-- I XjGB A It BEN C II O S .

rA.sri:it jijchivk finixhuV
(1 HKVOI, is prepared lofurtilsh ull kinds of STEAM

, ENGI.NEs. upon short uotUe und ul Clnciniiutl
sn.l Pillsbnrg prices.

Also, ull kli,. Is of Mill Gearing, Hoisting Screws,
n.'lrillilllll SYrOU A. llll-l- S'.p,.U.d- - Ri.ltni.-- . ...!
Cider Screw s.

3.(10

6,UU
W.W--

mielal

ofH.

marts.

crusnea
EE,

Mill spiinllos of cast Iron or wrought.
Bales anil Drivers. ic.,Ae.
He w ill also furnish the PARKFK TVHI.IM. in .iiti

ony of water, und with either Iron or wood abaft.
Also tne ATKINSON WHEEL lit upas above. 1 ho

t on Ihe Parker Wheel baa nvnired and rnnM.
ipietitly Hie) con be had much cheaper.

He m..o continues to make DEVOL'S THRASHING
MACHINES, and keeps a lot constantly on hand; war-
rnnied tbe besl In Ohio.

A ll the above article, will be mado etpecial care
.tlol bvthi-bes- t iueii, and will bo warranted.

All kinds of repairing done upon Ihe Shortest notice.
He also keeps ii .iiillyon liiind, ALL K1NDH OF
CASTINGS, usually kept in a Foundry. He has com-
pleted his front ,liop,so that those who' call can exam-
ine liis work.

The known nrihe work done at tills estab-
lishment for many yenrs;pnst,lt the host eiinrranu-- Unit
tn future, the subscriber will labor to desire the

orthe public. He Iuvitcs examination.
Lancaster, .Mny 10, ISol. (i. DEVOL.

DENTISTlt Y ',.
:.

TGIlfJBBhavIng ratiirned to Iainctsterand Intenil"
In this city, and having

an enporionced Dentist from
the of York, end obtained a knowledgeof the
business, now respectfully touders blsprofcsslonalser-vlccsl- o

citizens of Lancaster mid tho public generally.
He Is prepared to perform nil operations upon tlie
Teeth, such as Extracting, Pinging, Filling, regulating
thoTeethflrealingHpungy or doccasod Gums, destroy-
ing Nerves, removing Tartar, etc.

ArtluciulToeth inserted on Gold Piute from one to
full set: also Artificial Crowns eel on healthy roots
without puin, so ua to answor all the purposes of

!

Every operation In Dentistry essential to preserve
and beautify tho Teeth, and give them a healthy

Improve the brenth, health dcTastc,porforined
ou moderate terms. lAuiesintne city or county, will
bo waited on at their respective places of residence, If
it ho requested. No charges made or" examination or
coiisiiltiittnn at his office.

OFFICE On tbe Northeast corner of the Publla
Square, one door from Main street. .

A ..
Lancaster, Soplomber Un, i&4 31

'

Phil,

chow

with
work

city New

MtRCHANT TAILORS
"TAVK reinored their ClnHiinff Kstuhlislimont

I I to the TalmaJgt Blocks, frit 4or Eegt of
LatfaJ4 jfarrttcarc store, wnorc thoy are onn- -

nir n lurcre ami extotuivo anortnient of KPKO'O AND
Ku.MMbK GOO PS, und ar now inaiiufncluriiifr every
Tnrloty of Spring and Summer Wear, which thoy will
sell it low nu the aunio o, utility of pro tul 5 and woril can
bo iurc)iniiiMl nt any otlior ctublUhment In the city.
Their elothlnjr Is nmnufai-turtis- mulorthelrown Aiipcr-visio-

and l coiiHOnuentl)' Hpnrior to that whU-- U
hjoupht from other plarus. They huve a I no on hand, a
oiaptiful variety of t'of, Cotrf, Veettnge e.y
which they aro prepared to inanufuctue to order. They
hnve In thclromploy the boat of workmen and! aro at
all Uinus prf pared lo muke tho bent flts In tho latest
styles. Jiff their work wilt bewnrrantei,t

Tho public aro ro.ipoclfully solicited to call and
tholrstock, aud while ttmnkful fortho liberal

iifttionape they nave enjnyen, they anure their oldens-tome- rs

and nil others that thoy will labor to rivo ren- -
ornl aatUractlon both In the riunHtv and price of their
goods and work. SrRIlGK ATKOUTi

Lonerstei .AprlllilW4

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
D. K. FISHEL. ...

HAVING returned to the eity ami eroctod a larre
In the rear ofthe brick house, on the

corner of Br.air and Chesnut Street, one sanmre South
of the Market Jfoase, intends manufacturing upon ft

k lurjre scaiu un uiu vuriuus nr.ivies
Cil of Cabinet Furniture, Bedsteads
Poland Chain. Which be will keep
II Inlwiivson hnnil. wltb a
Itrfre assortment of Cincinnati manufacture. Hit long
experience iu the business will enable aim to have
mnnmHcinrea at noma ana lmporiou irum ,uiu,u mi
very best of work, and as be Intends to employ none
but the most skillful workmen and use the best mate,
rials, he (utters himself that he will elve general --

Usfitctlnn tn ull who may favor blm with their custom.
The public are Invited to cntt ana examine ine as

sortment. The entrance to tbe rooms is upon Broaa
Street D. K. F1SHKL.

N, H. Repairing done on the shortest notice, and la
the neatest aad most workmanlike manner. Charges
reasonable. utneatter, nay xu.

. ' LITTLE tt DBESBACHS .

aiKBRAL DCALISS III

STAPLE & FANCY DRV OOODS,
Groceries, Queensware,' Hats, Capay .

tonniTs, boots, snots, wall rAraa a aoaoaaine,
. MAIN BTRKET, LANCASTER, OHIO.

respectfully Invite tbe attention of every
WOULDto tbelr Urge and well assorted ttook of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which' have been selected with tare, snd will bt told
at tbe lowest oaU.prkot. '

J 3j lcM--

J

l


